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Google sign in android tv

Danny R.Roku Forum Moderator Highlighted Highlighted Highlighted Highlighted Highlighted Highlighted Highlighted « Previous Next » [{ type: thumb-down, id: missingTheInformationINeed, label:Missing the information I need },{ type: thumb-down, id: tooComplicatedTooManySteps, label:Too complicated / too many steps },{ type: thumb-down, id:
outOfDate, label:Out of date },{ type: thumb-down, id: samplesCodeIssue, label:Samples/Code issue },{ type: thumb-down, id: otherDown, label:Other }] [{ type: thumb-up, id: easyToUnderstand, label:Easy to understand },{ type: thumb-up, id: solvedMyProblem, label Solved my problem },{ type: thumb-up, id: otherUp, label:Other }] Before you can start
integrating Google Sign-In in your own app, you must configure a Google API Console project and set up your Android Studio project. The steps on this page will only do just that. The next steps will then describe how to integrate Google Sign-In into your app. Google's login prerequisites for Android have the following requirements: a compatible Android
device that runs Android 4.1 or later and includes a Google Play Store or EMULator with AVD that runs Google's APIs platform based on Android 4.2.2 or later and has Google Play Services version 15.0.0 or later. The newest version of Android is also included in the tools component. This app is available from Android Manager on Android Studio. Project
configured to compile against Android 4.1 (Jelly Beans) or newer. This guide is written for Android Studio users that the development environment is recommended. Add Google Play services to your build.gradle project's top-level file, ensure that Google's Maven repository includes: allprojects { repositories { google() // If you are using a version of Gradle
below 4.1, You should instead use: // maven { // url ' ' // } } then, in your application at the level of build.gradle file, declare Google Play services as dependency: plugin request: 'com.android.application' ... dependencies { implementation 'com.google.android.gms:play-services-auth:19.0.0'} Configuring google's API console project to configure google's API
console project, click the button below, and specify the name of your app package when prompted. You also need to provide SHA-1 his signature certificate. Look at your client authentication for information. Configuring a project receiving your OAuth 2.0 client ID card backend server if your application is authenticated with a backend server or accessing
Google APIs from your backend server, you have an OAuth 2.0 client ID that has been created for your server. To find the client ID OAuth 2.0: Open the credentials page on the API console. Web application type client ID, OAuth 2.0 client ID is your backend server. Note: If you have not recently created a new Android client, you may have a web application
type customer ID. You can create one by Page Credentials and click on New Credentials &gt; OAuth Client ID. Move this client ID to the IdToken or requestServerAuthCode request when you create the GoogleSignInOptions object. The next steps now that you have a Google API console project configured and launch your Android Studio project, you can
integrate Google's login into your app. [{ type: thumb-down, id: missingTheInformationINeed, label:Missing the information I need },{ type: thumb-down, id: tooTooManySteps, label:Too complicated/too many steps},{ type: thumb-down, id: outOfDate, label:Out of date },{ type: thumb-down, id: samplesCodeIssue, label:Samples/Code issue},{ type: thumb-
down, id: otherDown, label:other}] [{ type: thumb-up, id: easyToUnderstand, label:Easy to understand },{ type: thumb-up, id: solvedMyProblem, label:Solved my problem },{ type: thumb-up, id: otherUp, label:Other }] Except as otherwise noted, the content of this page is licensed under the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 License, and code samples are
licensed under the Apache 2.0 License. For more information, see Google Developers Site Policies. Java is a registered trademark of Oracle and/or affiliated with it. Last updated 2020-11-09 UTC. You can add different Google accounts to your TCL Android TV. This will allow you to use multiple accounts for Google services such as YouTube, Play Store,
PlayMovies and PlayMusic. To see how to add or delete Google Accounts to/from an Android TCL TV, click the tab below. Below you'll see step-by-step instructions on how to add or sign in to another Google Account. Press the Home button on the remote control to display the home screen of the Android TV. Move to the settings icon under the general
settings, scroll and highlight accounts &amp; sign-in using the TCL Android TV remote. To confirm scrolling and highlight + add account, press OK. Press OK to verify that use your remotely to enter your Google username and password. If you want to delete a Google Account from your TCL Android TV, follow the steps below: Press the Home button on
remote control to display the Android TV home screen. Move to the settings icon under the general settings, scroll and highlight accounts &amp; sign-in using the TCL Android TV remote. Press OK to confirm the selection and highlight the account name you want to delete. Press OK to confirm the scroll and select Delete Account, it will ask you to cancel or
confirm the deletion of the account. Check out this link on how to create a Google Account. Article ID: 00129022 / Last modified: 11/05/2020 Important: This article applies only to specific products and/or platforms. Check applicable products and categories for details. Before you start, make sure your mobile device ™ the internet. A google account ™ a
Prepare registered email and password. If you have one, create a Google Google You can only use one Google Account at a time for TSUs running OS 6.0 ™ 6.0 Marshmallow (OS) or earlier. You can register more than one Google Account at a time for TS With Nougat Android 7.0 or later. Displaying settings on your TV varies depending on os versions. If
you want to sign in to another Google Account, delete the account and add a new account. Adding a Google Account steps varies depending on the OS version of your TV. Follow the steps accordingly. In the supplied remote control, press the HOME button. Select the icon. The steps vary depending on the TV Select Account &amp; Sign → add account →
Sign in or Google.Select Add account. Enter your email address and select NEXT. Use the navigation buttons to use the keyboard on the screen and press the Center button to select. Enter your password and select NEXT. If you're successfully signed in, the email address you used will appear next to the Google icon. Press Android 7.0 operating system
Nougat or before that home button. Select Settings. On the Account Type selection page, select Google. Enter your email address and select NEXT. Use the navigation buttons to use the keyboard on the screen and press the Center button to select. Enter your password and select NEXT. The login and success page will appear and the account has been
added. Sign in is successful when the email address you used appears next to the Google icon. The related information syncing your Google Account to Android TV Contacts supports parts &amp; repair so just got an Android TV box and I realized that I needed to log in. Just wondering if it's a good idea to log in using my regular Google account that includes
all my files on Google Drive, my emails on Gmail, my location history on maps and basically all my online data. My main concern is that a TV is not like a phone. It's just that I'm using it, there's no password or security I know there's no Gmail or Google Drive app. Does this mean that this data is not available on Android TV? Is it possible for someone to
create an email client program that can connect to the user gmail that is already signed in? Article ID: 00129128 / Last modified: 11/11/2020 Notes: Follow the steps below to set up (add) a Google account on Android TV. Note: The screen may vary depending on the device or os version. The following is just an example. Use the TV remote, press the HOME
button. Select Settings. (Android 9) Select Add account. (Android 8.0 or earlier) Enter the email address and select NEXT. Note: Use Navi buttons to use the on-screen keyboard And press the Center button to select. Enter the password and select NEXT. After you've successfully signed in, the Google icon will appear with the G sign along with the email
address used to sign in. Note: You can Sync your account (Android 7.0 or later only), or sync your apps by selecting the Google icon displayed. Show.
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